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TOK SOUTH PENN TRANSFER.

Tiro VEXt.Hrt.rjvi i hAWiEna who
STATU OltJEOTlOXB.

Kt.Chlcf Justice Agnew Argues Tlmt for llio
ronnfi)liniitii to AcqiilroorContiol In ll

)u ii Intercut n Itltnl Itouto U Con-

trary to Ijim nnil Public Interem.

Hon, Daniel Agncw In Hie l'rpm.
Tho subject of tlio "purchase" el the

South Pennsylvania railroad by the Penn-
sylvania railroad company Is out) or intense
Interest to it largo part or tills stido. I urn a
pretty largo stockholder In tlio Pennsylvania
railroad company mid liavo not n cent or st

In the South Pennsylvania, mid, not-
withstanding, I am dccidodly or opinion the

"purchase" (be itH form what It
may) Is a high-hande- d wrong upon the
people. Further, I think, unless our courts or
justlco be oxtremoly weak, any nrmugoment
by which the .South Pennsylvania railroad is
purchased or dolroyed will be pronounced
Illegal nnd ultra rirrs.

"'ithn view to Het hi motion public
thought, I ask the uo or your columns. Tills
ymir Justlco will grant, though Philadelphia
may be opposed.

How will the Pennsylvania ndlroad com-
pany obtain control or tlio South Fennsylva-nia- ?

Not by jmrriiMfi; for tlio latter, bolng
a " parallel," will be ncompotlngrouto.' Tho
question of p.irnllollsiu, or compctlngllne, Is
one to be decided by njttry, not by the court.
Not by controlling tiio stock, and not through
the direction. All those nro distinctly for-

bidden by tlio constitution, Section I, Article
17. T quolo :

Ko rnilroml, cm d or other corporation,
or the losseos, piircliisorHormnnrr7,rjiofntiy
railroad or canal corporation aha II consolulafr
the stock, properly or franchises et such
corporation with, or lo.inc, or jmrchnnr. the
iporksar ranehixf.i, or in any way control
any other railroad or canal corporation own-
ing or having under lis control a vurallrl or

,.cjowel(iiy hue ; nor shall ; omcer of such
railroad orcauai corporation ncf as
of nny other railroad or canal corporation
owning or ha lug tlio control et a parallel or
competing line; nnd the question whotlior
railroads or canals arojiuivtwJ or competing
lines shall, when domaudod by the parties
complainant tie itecideil by a jury as in other
civil issues.

Thus it la o idont that llioro is no jiossiblo
way In which the Pennsylvania railroad
company can "control " the South Pennsyl-
vania.

t nmy 1)0 wild tlio Pennsylvania rallratd
comY3iiy will not appear hi the transncllou,
but act llirougli othoia Hut this is a clca.'
fiaud on the constitution, and n court or
equity will nnd must iniiulrc, and compel
disclosure of the facta. When disclosure Is
niado the court must deelaio the evasion
Illegal and void. Tho treaty between the
l'onnsylvania and Now York roads is
notorious and will compel inquiry, mid
there nro creditors nnd stockholder to set
the proceeding in motion.

Again, it may be said that the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company, not having nccoptcd
llio now constitution, may purclmso control
under laws existing Imlfiro the adoption of
(ho constitution. This in a tn Intake. Tho
l'onnsylvania railroad company Is bound by
the toriuw or the now ennxUtutlon, jnfttai
every citizen or person hi tie lUs Is. uulci
It Ijo In a right diatihetly conferred by itit
own charter. Agalnut tlio state Item sot up
rmly ftcvmrrtcf right proaorvod by Iw OWd

rhuiter. All tows repugnant to the term oi
(ho now coiiHlltatiftit wuro nbrogatcd by Its
ndojition, ns to every, corf Kjtution which can-
not Mjt mil 'ji .v&ftM prpvWon to wivo the
jxiwer ciil'eriDf"o rvpngnant law. Ad-
ditionally by t)pftUor'ms tlio polieoiiowrir
of the shito N preorviMl Itfall Its length, and
jjremlth, SooBcU.m 3. Art!fltO ItW ' uiit-.-w.

Ilosldes thow. the entire nolloy of th'o stU)
Is opposed Ulwich n purchase et control Of a
comvetinq ro(Tto.(,VJe.tt.Kell!crJho' lolloW- -
iUgm.i!ji.mjfol'tho'cO!i8titution r--

Hoc. 1, Art. I". All rnllroails nnd canals
shall lie public, highwaysand tlio companies
ODuiou carriers.

Sec 3, Ait. 17. JCqutil rlghlslntrnnsporta-tlo- n

of s nnd property nro commanded
nnd undue or unreasonable tli.icrtiiiliicitinn
forbidden.

Sec 7, Art. 17. Abatement drawbacks
ntul other discriniinntlon and preferences in
ftirnUhlng cars and niotlvo power nro all for-
bidden.

Nee. 8, Art. 17. Freo passes and pisses at
a discount nro forbidden.

See. 0, Art. li. No corporation can engage
In business other than that crprcsxly author-
ised by its charter, nor can it purchase real

except for Us legitimate business,
Hvc ;i, Art. 1(1. Tho general aswimbly can-

not, tui nioentcil from taking the properly or
I'ranchfsca of corporations for pilbiiu use the
same as the pfoporly et individuals.

Hoc. 2, Art. lit, Tljo general nssonihty can-
not remit the forfcitdiopf thochnitcr or ox
Istiug corporations j January ,JS7I.

ft't-c- , 10. Art. Ifi. 'I'l-- power ( alter,
and annul injurious charters is fully

jcwjrs'cvj.
Those pinvisloiiH taken togetlier make

triinspar.cnt the Intention or the pcoplo to
hold corporations In subjection to state
power, and aliolish nil dovlces wlioroby the
Juiltliii Interest may Imi Injured by corporate
notion. Jn roll lew of this intent no Impar-
tial judge dure, by Indirection or otherwise,
mipiiort the attempt of tlio Pennsylvania rail-
road company to monopolize the carrying
power of the tlato by puicliaso, control or any
other means or a compcleiit road or rou'.
Tho South Pennsylvania route Is one of m
flnito lmnortanco to tlo publlo Intorosi at
largo, mid to the Southern nnd Western part
of the ktato In particular. Those portions of
the state are entitled to the competition which
tlio protection and jiollcy or the state allords.
In no form, tliereloro, can u competing road
destroy its utility.

Dissolution oftlin South Pennsylvania cor-
poration will produce this result. Lot us see
iinw.il works.

In the rasoori-oinma- n vs. Lebanon Valley
railroad company, 1J. Casey, the chief trus.
toe, said that a private corporation (and n
railroad company is such) may abandon Its
cdiartor and dis'ji'lvo. Itself o.xcept fcojlirjw Its
,'retitors may liavo tlio right to object, and we
tar as ItH public duties as conservators or a
highway may tend to limit Its powers In this
respect. A majority or tlio stockholders may
dlssolxo tlio corporation oven ngalnst ft (lis- -

riming mummy. Aim we may conceuo
that Mia South Pennsylvania being an

rnilro.ul, the power to abandon nnd
dissolve is clearer. But wlulo this is
true, It is nn undoubted truth tlmt the assets
i)fa dlssohcd corporation are n trust fund for
trillion and stockholders. Herein the
minority liavo rights which the majority can-
not devou; consequently equity will take
nnd hold the trust tiuid and distribute It. As
the means of doing this the uourt must docree
oonvorhlon. This brings the property to sale

publlo sale subject to competition, uhorp
in the highest bidder becomes the purchnsor;
nnd ho must either lluish tlio road or by
abandonment sutler the real est 'do to rovert
to the ow tiers from whom It was taken. This
Is undoubted ndlroad law. Tlio only excep-
tion was when the state herself built her
roads. Sho chose bv law to taken fooslmiile.

Jlut mmposu tlio Pennsylvania railroad
mompiny bocemos the purchaser. Sho can-

not finish and operato the raid, for this Is
contrary to tlio prohibition of the state and to
lior policy, and In also ultra vtrei. Clearly,
two parallel competing raids under the sauio
management will not be tolurgitcd. It w ould
lie clear evasion of the constitution.

A purchase bv the Pennsylvania railroad
company for the nurposo of nfrfiinJoMMiflii
would be quitoosclearlylllegal. This would
be u direct attack upon cnmHtltlnii, nnd, ns
an net outeido of Its charter, would be as
clearly ultra vires. In such n proceeding,
too. Its own stockholders could Intervene,
nnd surely lliuro is as much stock alloat In
the market mid as much honesty and pub! In
Hplrlt us would sustain the Intervention.

Upon tlio whole, the attempt of the Penn-
sylvania iallroad'cnmiiny to smother or
control In Its own Interest, this rival route. Is
clearly against the publlo Interest, and Is full
ofdangortolUcir.

tiEuuati r. ji.tj:ies orisiox.
lie Argum JVIIIi l'orco ter Con.tttiitloniil'

lie- -
Mnilut l!oii Corporal inim.

Geo. V. llacrln Itcacllna Kuglu.
"All Bgreoment to transfer has licen niado,

but!, do uot bollovo tlio transfer will or can
tioeuado. My reasons for this bollof are;

"J'lnt The Poauylvaula railroad com- -

295.

panV cannot, directly nor Indirectly, control
the JJooo.h Crook railroad, bocause it Is a com
petlng line within the moaning of the con-

stitution.
Second. Tho agreement bctwoon Vandor-bl- lt

nnd the oillcow or the Pennsylvania
railroad company, in which Boooh ('rook
lorms n factor, Is nn Illegal combination to
Improperly control bnblla trade, mid Is,
therefore, npnlnst publlo policy.

" Third. Tho trnfllc contracts between the
Ileoeh Crook nnd soveral other railroad cotn-panl-

will provent the Pennsylvania from
acquiring the nbsoluto control of the road,
nnd without such control It cannot nccoin- -
plish the object of Its conspiracy.

" i Know tuai constitutional anil icgai re-
straints liavo hitherto formed noobstacios In
thownyoftho Pennsylvania rail ro.id com-
pany. Its motto Is that or the old Ilomnn :
' I'll find a wny or make It' But strong
as these corporations scout the poeplo
nro still stronger. This great staio has
ofTcri'bccii likened unto n ' stooping giant.'
It will only noed a few more years of Inso-
lent corporate doflanco or the constitution
nnd the law or the land to thoroughly
arouse this sleeping giant, mid who knows
whether Its first net may not be that el the
fabled giant to dovottr and destroy those In-
solent corporate otrspring. In tny Judgment
the corporations or this state nro making
'grave mistakes In refusing to obey the con-
stitution and the laws, under the suposod
protection or what nro called vested rights
nnd the Inviolability or corporate franchises.
Wlinnavar n compact becomes opprosslvo to
the pcoplo It will full. Tho Dartmouth col-leg- o

i'aho will be ns powerless to save those
monopolies as the Dred Hcott decision was to
save slavery. Corporations nro necessary to
our civilization, but the oxtraordJnarypoworH
they hnvo obtained from the slate, nnd the
still greater ones which by reason of their
strength they liavo boldly usurped, must be
taken from them.

"The future great struggle of this nation
w III be to strip the monstrous corporations
et powers which nro detrimental to the pub-
lic Interests. Corporate maehlnory nlono has
enabled persons to grow suddenly rich nnd
use tholr 111 gotten gains to corrupt society.
These late attempts to control the Industries
of two great states, will call the attention of
the pcoplo to the necessity for vigorous action
in doronso of tholr rights."

AS OLD JSnr.STUJlE.

How tlm AptirxiiUra AVnn Iliiiimt to tlio er

In VnOtilen Tlmo I.niirantflr
normnciit. .

t'romtJio Altoona Trlliuno.
Tho modern American hey doesn't often

indenture himsclt to a master. Occasionally
ho masters a trade, but ofloiior lends his
eirorlji toward pialirying himself for n clerk-
ship, and too often ho Is content to loar
around street corners or In disreputnhlo re-

sorts whllo the "old man" provides him
witli food, clothing mid spending money.

Tho ubovo reflections wore Induced by gaz-

ing upon a document, yellow with nge, the
parties to which liavo alt long slnco passed
Into the other world. Tho paper In question
Is on Indonture made the 11th day or May,
1709, lit which Samuel Bowman, nged about
l,r., with the consent or his stepfather, Henry
Morrlng, nnd his mother, put lilmsolf ap-
prentice to Abraham King, or Hurl township,
Lancaster county, to servo rrom April 0,
17W, for the term of three years. Tlio inden-
ture declares :

' Poring pit of which term the sntd. ap-
prentice, his said master faithfully , shall
sone, his socroU keen, his lawful commands
overywhere gladly obey. Ho shall notdo
damage to his wild master, nor suiter It to be
done by others, without Kiting or giving no-
tice thereof to his said master. Ho shall hot
waste his said master's goods, nor lend them
unlawfully to spy. llo shall not commit for-
nication nor contract matrimony within the
wUd, term ; at cards, illrorrnnj-rhrrpjitr- ii

111 HHIHU ll iui wn inuynu?littfyilH sa(l
.we24?a? iai?"5ir5yuii iiisown
EwwiS, ttor tha jjotxls or ntiiorn, during the
said term without Hconso from his said mas-to- r

heslinUnolthcr buy nor sell. Ho shall
not-- absent himself day nor night from htm
sild lnasfcr'aMrvlco wltuoutleave, nor haunt

taverns and play-hous- ef but In
all things, as a faithful Hpprenttc,8bft!l ho

lilmself toward his said master and all
hl- - during the s.dd term. And the said mas-
ter, during the said term shall, by the best
means nnd method ho can, teach or cause to
Imi taught tlio said apprentice the art nnd
mystery of a lolnoramlhouso carpenter. And
nlso provide lor the said apprentice sulllclent
meat, drink and lodging fitting foran appren-
tice And glvo him, the said Samuel Bow-
man, one pair of shoosluoachaud ovary year
during the said.torm ; mid nlso pay to the said
Samuel yearly and overy year duriug the said
term the sum or sixteen dollars in lawful
money or the ITnitod States; and allow him
yearly thrco Treo days nt haymaking, six free
days at harvest season and thrco free dnys nt
second crop haymaking, nnd at the end or
tlio term gito him a walnut chest, with
hinges and lock, n sot or bench tools that
Is a linoplalno, n smoothing pliilne, n jack
ditto, a steel hand saw, but no freedom
duo." -

The Identuro Is signed by Samuel Bow-
man and Henry Morrlng, In the prosenco of
P. Seegar, one of the justices or the peace In
and for Lancaster county, On the back of
the Indenture, under the dale of October 0,
1MII, Bowman mid his stopfatlinr roleaso
Kliug rrom any obligations to fulfill his part
or the contract.

J t would be agood thliif, Tor (ho American
republloif It wore passible to return to the
old apprenticeship rule. As things are now
going, many or our boys tire growing up In
Idleness, whllo others, with mistaken sud
foolish Ideas nbout manual labor, are quail-lyin- g

themselves for future wretchedness by
waiting lor a chance at unromunorativo
clerkships.

THE JUAIT.K OJIUI'JC HllOOT.

Jiilin II. Cllnound llotrurit'ltutli Carrj tlirtlio
ijiureU of the Day.

Tho Maple drove gun club, of this city,
hold its tliirit shoot at MeGrann's park yes-terda-

Tho audience was pot as largo ns it
should liavo been, but those pioscnt oxpo-lienco- d

n treat, ror some excellent shooting
was dona Kach inan shot nt fifteen birds,
and the following eight participated in the
match: H. K. Anderson, Charles Fran-'ucti- s,

T. C. Wlloy, John II. Ollne, Howard
Bush, S. Clay Millor, MIciiaol Hnydor and
Horace .Miller. It will be soon that Clno
nnd Bush did the best shooting, each killing
fourteen nut of fifteen. Cllno missed his sec-

ond bird, but then settled down to work ami
lilt eory thing afterwards. Bush missed
his tenth, but hit llvo artorwnrds, Wiley,
who killed a round doon, hit the llrst ten
nicely, but stumbled on the eleventh and
missed two others afterward. Snrder shot
very well, Tho following Is the" way the
birds were killed :

Anderson 1 1 1 1 0 n o 1 1 1 1 0 0 I l 10

Hnnulscin 1 (MM I 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 lluWlluv. 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 I) 1 1 t'J
Cllne , 1 0 l l l l l l i l l l i i i- -i!
lluxh ,..'1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 l- -4
H. C. Miller. 0 I 1 1 I II 0 1 1 0 1 0 II I 0--
Hny.lor ..,, lOllioi lllinil -12

11. Miller 1 ioiooiiiionooi-- e
Ono funnv incident ocenrrtul during the

shooting. When Clay Miller shot at his
tenth bird have struck It with a few
grains only. After the shot the bird circled
around mid How on the grand stand, npp? rent-l- y

dend or badly crippled. A small boy ran at
nnco and catching It began wringing Its uoek.
Sevnrnl moil yelled nthlm and the boy ran
to the Trout of the stand mid threw the bird
to the track. Instead et dropping dead upon
the ground the bird took to Its wings mid

ow n longdistance out or bounds, where It
was killed by some boys. It of course was
scored a missed bird.

Thoro wore ijulto a nunibor of outsldo gun-
ners mid the lunging was terrific But the
few birds that got away uninjured by those in
the mutch, easily escajied the outsiders. The
Hold was full et llttlo boys who seemed n
nunibor of wounded birds. Thoy could
scircoly be kept out of range of the guns uo
persistent were they In their efforts to obtain
a foundation for n pot-pl-

t Man' Uutrlei for The VMt.
Tho entries for the coipity fair

coutlnuo to pour in. Tho praspocts are that
tlio display or llvo stock will be the largest
ever seen' hero. Already nioro stalls liavo
been engaged thou wore used at last year's
fair. This morning a gentleman of North-
ampton entered a herd of twenty-liv- e im-
ported cattle.

a "

LANCASTER,

UOUCK GETS OVER 10 YEARS.

TJ1K Wr.tHIl MOUNTAIN JlVHOtAB .S

A HJBArr lUtNTENCE.

"Abe Bturnrd's Boon Companion Found Utility
on Tliros Indictment and Bent to the

Knttern I'onltentlary Knarl Iletwnen
.IiiiIro nnil District Attorney.

Thursday Afternoon. Upon the assent
ming or tno court, at zao o'clock, Jtiugo rai--
torsoit nimouiiced that ho had heard with
great regret of the death of Gcorge Brubaker,
a member of the bar. Ho had also boon re-

quested to state that It was the dcslro of the
family that nn mooting of the bar be called.

After the dorenso closed In the Ocorgo
Ilouek burglary case, the coinmonwealtli
called a witness, and his testimony contra-dicto- d

that or llouck in roloronco to the
trunk round at the liouso of the accused.
Artor the case hud been argued and the
Jurors Instructed, they retired to deliberate,
nnd In n low minutes agreed upon a verdict
or guilty.

Tlio same defendant was next put on trial
for burglary, the prosecutors in this case be-

ing Hershey it II ess, merchants of Buyers-tow- n,

Salisbury township. Tho testimony of
tlio commonwealth's witnesses was that their
store, part of a dwelling house, occupied by
one or the members of the firm, was entered
by thlovos on tlio night of the llthof Hoptom-bo- r,

and Jowelry, suspondcrH, stockings and
other articles, all of the vnluo of $U0 was taken.
Homo of the goods wore recoverod in Decem-
ber, In n trunk round In the bushes near
llouck' s residence, which was Identified as a
trunk that had loon scon n short tlmo bofero
in Houck's liouso. Tho burglary was com-
mitted by thrco men, mid thtlr tracks led
from the prosecutors' storotowardsthnt point
or the Welsh mountain near wboro llouck
lived.

ThodofetiBO was an alibi, and the nccuscd
wont on tlio witness stand and test I Hod that
ho was at Cornwall, Lebanon county.Iooklng
for n liouso on tlio night the store et prosecu-
tor was robbed. Tho case was submitted to
tlio jury without argument nnd they ren-
dered a vordlet of guilty.

Tho same dofendsnt pleaded gullly tosteal-In- g

ii box or soap, the property or John It.
Wilson, nnd stealing n pair or gum boots
rrom I, M. ShifTer.

HOUCK'S MJNO SlINTliNClU
llouck was called for sonlenco nnd his

counsel plead for clemonpy and gave as a
reason that this Is the llrst Hint lie lias ligtirod
in a qimrtor sossious court, mid that ho has a
wito nnd young children dependent on him.
He particularly asked that llouck Ira kept nt
the county prison.

Tlio court said the law must be vindicated
and tlio community protected. Our prison
Is now too crowded nnd Houck wouhi liavo
to be sent to the Eastern penitentiary. Ho
was then sentenced on the sovcral indict-
ments to undorge nn imprisonment or ten
years, nlno months and two wcoks, soparate
nnd solitary conllnomcnt,nt hard labor, in tlio
Hasten! penitentiary.

The prisoner rpcel ed hjs long hontenco
unmoved nnd nil that ho remarked as ho
was led away by the siiorlirwas,'ho gave mo
too much."

iu:smivi:i a tiiuahiunu.
"Tho grand jury ignored n bill or Indict-
ment, charging lanvis J. Kirkwith assault
and battery, tlie complaint having been made
by hU minor on. Tho testimony sliowod
that (lie fathrr chastised the son foran offouso
lie commuted. Tlie son also brought a surety
of poace enso galnst hi father, nnd this esse
the court dUmissl on the motion of the dis
trict nilornoy. Jn dismissing ilia case the

fjjmt ..'111. fttOffJCJJ mcx. tittt iiii rstrter
should hate thrashed hs sun second tlmo
wuch no icarnHi uiauiawinuem mm.

coNvicrun anw huirt'Kxr'jju.
Israel JlarslmlJ, a colored man from the

Welsh mountain, was Indiitod for assault
and lottery. Klmer K. Cpr Appeared n
the proaecutor, and Ue testified tlmt ou the
Pth of May, as ho was driving across tlio
Welsh mountain Israel Marshall diwo up
to him, commenced cursing and swearing
und followed Hup bv striking him In the
face. Witness oilcreil Marshall ?1 to let him
go, and Marshall demanded $2. Ho- -

nway rrom Marshall, made
his cscjpo by driving r.vst, and nt once made
complaint against the prison or.

Tho accused tostlflod that on tlio Oth of
May ho was driving along the road with ids
family when ho c.imo to where Cooper was
acting indecent. Ho asked Cooper to go
away, but ho refused to go, became very
nbuslvo and finally witness (lid strike him
once In the face with his open hand. The
Jury rendered n verdict or guilty. Ho was
sentenced to pay n llnoor?L1), costs or jtoso-cutio-n

mid undergo nn Imprisonment or
eight months.

Sarah Jvnlor, or Columbia, plead guilty to
stealing a S10 gold piece from the premises or
Geo. Bennett, where she w'as employed as n
domestic. Tlio accused was n well dressed
young woman not yet 18 years old nnd up to
iior arrest for this olfenso boroa good char-
acter. Tho court sentenced her to undergo
nn imprisonment of two months and ten
days.

hKNTE.vc'i: iii:ih!ci:d.
Wayne Hcllingcr, who was sentenced yes-

terday to undergo mi imprisonment of aovon
months, ror carrying concealed a deadly wea-
pon, was brought from prison, the court de-
siring to change his hontenco. It was not
known to the court yesterday that ho has
I won In jail already about three months.
Tho court reformed the sentence to mur
mouth s, to date rrom May 2T,tJi.

(iitANi) Jtiitv nr.TtniN.
True JUIts.J). B. Hostettpr, false pretense

Martin Bumrd, lmrborlhg a felon ; Oharlns
Kurtr, Oeorgo Bolbach nnd Fred Kran!;,
Indecent exposure; Jolin Ellwinc, larceny;
William Oaull nnd Ldward Oaull, malicious
trespass; John Kllwluo, larceny; (leorgo
Haulier, larceny ; (leotgo W. Lowe, malicious
trespass; John Wollcrt, fatso pretense;
Oeorgo Oorlltzki, assault and hattory; Itobt
McKce, Oeorgo Kllholler, fornication and
bastardy.

ltjnored Hills. Tutor - Hess, Henry R.
Heivs, LovlKekort, ltreony, At,, (12 indict-
ments); Wnllnro D. Kviins, rape; Frank
IIciiKou, assault and battery ; Sarah Jacobs
nnd Benjamin Jacobs, assault nnd battery.
Constable Christian S. Kllno for casts.

Thursday Krenintj.Cmirl mot nt 710
o'clock.

In the eascs-o- f coinmonwealtli s. John
Odcuwalt, raio, nnd'Oeorgo Foreman,

rape, verdicts or not guilty wore
taken, the district attorney stating that the
cases could not uo mauo ouu

In tlio ten romainlng Indictments against
Oeorgo Houck, vordlcts or not guilt worn
taken, as It was considered tlmt lie had been
sulllclently punished on the other indict-
ments.

Harry Bock, n young man, was Indicted ror
committing an assault nnd battery ou Frank,
the seven-year-ol- d son or Allen O. Pyle.
.Tho parties reside, on North Arch alloy and
the testimony or the commonwealth's wit-
nesses was that Beck struck the boy on the
legs with a carringo whip, raising largo welts
on the :10th or June,

Tho dorenso was that the boy was annoy-
ing blni by running ovortho flower beds in
his yard nnd when ho chased him out ho
only struck him lightly with n small switch.
Tho Jury ronderod a verdict orgullty.

Kzru Smith, colored, was Indicted for com-
mitting an assault on Sherman Troop, of Kast
Earl township. ThO prosecutor testified that
ou the 7th or July, Smith mot him on the
publlo road ami committed the offenBo
charged. Tho defense was a denial of the
allegations of the commonwealth's witnesses.
Jury out wlieu court adjourned.

William Frances, who was convicted yost
tordav of stealing an nxo, was sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment oX two and a hair
months. t

Oeorgo Qerlltzk) plead guilty to an assault
and battery oil Martin Landts, nnd was sen-
tenced to Tiav a fine et$5 and costs.

Friday ilominn Court mot nt 0 oVlik,
and the Jury In tlio case of commonwealth
vs. K.ro Smith, assault, rendered a vordlctof
guilty. Ho was sentenced ta pay a fjne orVl
undiosts.

Kdward and William Oaull, ngod 8 and lb.
years respectively, were called for trial nntl
cliargesrf ninllclons trespass und larceny,
iirviurruu uy me vmeurs oj tno roiiusyivnnia l
railroad oomnanv. The allomttion was that
iu uoya moie nuuio iioorice iroin tue station

" ;'- - ''. - ft
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at Blrd-ln-Hn- mitt trnmplod on iho flower
beds of tlio station agent.

When the court saw the ilofondants come
within the bar, heaskod wliuh'.dthciosmnll
boys brought Into court. Tho reply was: the
Pennsylvania railroad company. The court
said, ''they ought to be prosocutcd," nnd
addressing a relallvo of the boys said, "take
thoin out of tlili" and to the clerk of the
clerk of the court, "enter a nolproi hi each
of these caws.

This brought the district attorney to Ids
feet and be said a not tires should not lie
entered on those cases. Tho clerk Raid ho
would do so If the court directed him. The
court again told the clerk to enter a nolpros.
Tho district attorney said "the court has no
power to make suoli an order and ho wanted
the matter argued bofero a full bench." Tlio
elork reported that the district attorney
would not give him the Indictments to make
the nocesflary entry and the court told the
clerk to make the entry on the docket. This
ended the dlsputo for tlio present

KKSISTIHtl an orncEit.
Andrew Millor was Indicted for rosUUng

nn officer. Tho prosecutor was Ofilcor
Spoccc, and ho tostiiiod that on the morning
of Sunday, Juno II, bctwoon 12 and I o'clock,
Millor and throe other young men were on
the corner of James nnd Prlnco streets, not-
ing In a very disorderly manner. Ho ap-
proached thorn and told them to move on.
Millor said lie would not. Witness then
took hold of him and ho resisted.

Tho dclonse was that Spocco was drunk on
that night and followed Millor nnd his rrionds
from tlio contro of the city to James stroet.
whore ho approached thorn. Spoeco , told
inuiii uj movq on ; minor oskuu mm to uiko
n drink. Sneeco took one out of a bottle,
throw the bottle away mid then sold ho
would arrest Millor for having whisky
on n Sunday morning. Millor told him ho
had done nothing and Speece had ho right to
arrest him. Sncoce then pulled out his black
jack nnd struck Miller on the head. Hpceco
then went away nnd said ho would mnko
complaint against the parties.

In rebuttal Chief Halnos testified that
Hpoeco was solicr when ho reported at 1
o'clock on .the morning of the occurroneo.

Tho Jury rendered a verdict of guilty. Sen-
tence was deferred.

Ocorgo Brcon, Henry Hughes end Colum-Imis-

Amwake were put ou trial, ou tlio
charge or rescuing Millor, the defendant
abet o named, rrom Olllcer Spoeco. The tes-
timony was substantially the same as on the
former case. On trial. ,

ouani) jtuiv iir.Tunjf.
True Jlllts. Abraham Hess and Kalo

Ilellly, soiling liquor on Sunday and without
license ; Harry H. Uensol, malicious- mls-chl-

; Frank Ltobfrlod. assault nnd battery ;
Jacob Chan ford, selling liquor without
IIcciim) Amos Mowery, seduction i B. F.
Weaver, ral so pretense; James Shaw, mur-
der ; Micliaol llurk, soiling liquor on
Sunday ; Martin Itesh, perjury ; Samuel
i:tiy, ombe77lomcntmid larceny as ballco ; J.
II. Cummin, false pretense; Adamstown
borough, nulsanco; Ldw. Kautz, l.irccnv;
Israel Northamcr, larceny, etc.; Jacob II.
Huher, false pretense.

Ilnorcd llillt. H.Wilson Uobtiisou, inter-
fering with an olllcer in the dlscliargo or his
duties, with Coroner Peter Honaman for
costs; Jacob Shcnk, felonious entry nnd
larceny.

VIMtlng the County lii.tllullniin.
Tho grand jury wore visiting the county

institutions this afternoon.

OX THE VIA310XV 1'lKhV.
Tlio I.at'it Loral nnil Oencml Ketr In HrtMi

Hall Cirrlm.
fJatn.cs of hall played yesterday At Pliila-ndclpW-

rw'Troik'7,,i-iiladolphl- 1;
at llnrfalo: Buffalo Detroit 4; at Prorldnnco:
Providence C, BodtotH ; at Chicago '. Chicago
7, t.JJonl4$ nt New York: Athlolle 1U,

Mets8;ut Lotilsvillo : Cincinnati J Ixmlis.
vlllTlytll.ItiTrf BfTffhfrnfl- - IMtlmnHi
ui BtViUtthunti riuabnrg II, Ht, IxmHlO:
at Washington Ncrlolk T Nationals 31 nt
Newark llridMport 4, Newark 2 at Rich-
mond s Virginia 10, Wcstinlnstera.

Tho Plillodolpliia V has droppwl the
Eastern Leaeuo reconl from lit columns.

Tho Norfolk outbatted Washington yesUSr-da- y,

but the Utter wou by brlllltmt fielding.
The Newark people btmo angry nt Denny

Mack, who umpired, there yesterday, nntl
they attribute their defeat to his uccljonn.

Jjttcrbrook, ofthpNewTofit, U Jald up
from injuries received In an accident.
Ycstordny Buck Kwlng played on third mid
had two errors.

Conway is pitching wJl for JJufliilo. It Is
strange that after thes young fellows get
knocked out by nmntour clubs they go on
big clubs ami make a hit.

Tlie game between the August Flow ers and
the Ironsides, on tliq grounds of the latter

promises to be very good, nnd it
should 1)0 well pitronizcd, ns the players itro
nil Lancaster amateurs.

Young Dan Casey, pitcher or the Detroit
club, was Indefinitely suspended yestordoy.
Ho had been lined $100 ror poor playiug,
rerused to pay it and was lined f&0 ror t.

Hlsrorus.il to pay the latter led to
his Indefinite suspension.

Tho I'ress says ofillland's playing on tlio
Philadelphia club yesterday : "Tho Phlla-delphl-

tried lllland, one or the disbanded
Lancaster club, at second base, and ho made
n pretty good impression for his llrst gntno.
Ills only orrer was in dropping thrown
ball while a man was being run down
between bases. He was somewhat nervous,
nnd Mnuaer Wright says ho cannot Judge
his batting nnd Holding qualities In the llrst
few games, lllland, however, promises to
turn out as well as was oxpected or him."

OI'KllA nOVSE lill'ltOVEXEXTH.
Malinger Yecker l'rejHtrlng la Open tlio Aniino,

luent Heciiou In InrHnter.
Manager Yecker Is busy Just now making

arrangements for the ojenlngof the amuse-
ment season in this city. Thn 111 st show to
appear here will boa company headed by
Miss Annie Low is, which opens a thrco
nights' engagement, on Monday ovening
next, In "Tho Little Trump." During the
summer Mr. Yeckor has made some Improve-
ments nt the opera liouso. Tho audito-
rium' has lienn thoroughly cleaned, nnd
given nn overhauling. Now carpets and
matting liavo been laid mid the wood
work of the ents, oiled. A new style closet
has been made under the stage ; an addi-
tional dressing room has also been put In,
making live now under the btnge. It is Mr.
Yocker's intention to remove tlie largo fur-nae- o

nnd heat the building by steam. This
will not be done bofero the next season,
howevor, when a npw dressing room will be
fdaced In the largo space occupied by the

In tlio lront part or tlio build-
ing tlio improvements are most no-
ticeable. The wooden bands liavo boon
reunited rrom the largo doors In
front of tlio building and heavy glass ones
luscricd. By this arrangements these doors
can be kept shut ou cold days and there will
still be plenty of light inside. Tho largo and
small doors liavo also been Improved and
glass pane) take the place of tlio wooden
ones. Tlie small doors have been made con-
siderably wider, nnd hnvo been placed on
swinging hinges which push both ways, ren-
dering It almost Impossible to have n jam.
Tho wliolo vestibule has been repainted, mid
the iloor will be covered with heavy new oil
cloth and matting.

Tho prospects now are that the coining
season will be a good one for hall-owne- as
well as combinations. Thoro may be quite n
number of low-price- d thows on tlio raid, but
most el them will mnko 11101103--

. Tho
skating rink will not do much damngo this
year, as this amusement has boon pretty
well worked.

A WltuoM Taken 111.

Mr. Bossier, or Mauhelm, a witness in
before the grand Jury, was taken

suddenly ill yesterday afternoon and was
carried to the commissioners' office, whore
he received medical attendance. Tho largo
crowd packed in tliocorrldorsand Jury rooms
waiting to be called before the grand Inquest,
made the air impure, causing Mr. Bossier's
illness. A number of others who wore com-
pelled to be In that part of the court room
iuso compiaineu et leeimgiu.

Arrett et Ur, 8toner's Paramour.
Mrs. Liz7lo He'.irlch, the parunionr of Dr.

S. N. Stonpr, mid who has been a fugliivo
iroin justioororBoveral days, was arrested
vnstenlsv nflernnnn niuir Kllzalmllitnnrn. anil
brouglit to Mils city. Sho was committed for
v ueartng. HUl was not long locKOU UP S3 bail

huiut tmtfu ml &V" her minMrmriL Aliinrman
r will dispose of the case on Monday,

RENOUNCING THE WORLD.

TAKtttO THE TXU, AT OLKN MDDLJC,
It EC AWARE COVXTT.

Three Lancaster Olrla FontnlanU at the Ke- -
repllon of Town, at "Our lady of An(ee,

The BoUmn and Intereitlng Ceremon.
(M that Marked the Occanloii.

Ulster Mary Alberta (Hoso Reuss) ; Sister
Mary Columbia (Caroliuo Iloring), nnd 81s-l- or

Mary Conrada (Catharlno Angormolor),
of Lancaster; Slstor Mary Ollinaca (Knto
Thomas), or Columbia and n number of
others from different parts of the state, re-
cently were poslulftuts at the reception of
vows or the novices of the 3d Order or Hi.
Francis nt the Convent of Our Lady of An-gel- s,

near Olon Ulddlo, Delaware county. A
largo number of people were present. At
the appointed hour the sisters, novices and
postulants assembled In the community
win, wim nguieu candies in thelrjhnnds.

Hero the postulnnts, on tholr knoss, asked
the superioress for the names to be alvontliein In religion. Archbishop Ryan pre-
sided. Among his assistants wore FathersNerz and Knttoln, lonnorly or Beading. Innil twenty priests were present.

ihji- mo uuonnuon oi tno liymn VeniCreator Splrltus. by thocelobrnnt, the postn-lnnUwc-

sprlnklod with holy water andeach received a lighted candle which hadbeen duly blessed, nftor which coremony the
IxMtulnnts wont ouUldo of the communionrail mid the celebrant commenced mass. Atthe gostiol the postulants were again con-
ducted to the altar, where they underwent nn
examination as to their Intention to assume
tlio "holy habltof roliglon " and as to their
preparation. Then followed the sermon,
after which the postulants prostrated them-
selves on tlio floor or the sanctuary, when
the Litany or the Salnta rrom the Franciscan
Brovlary was chanted.

Tho habits, cords, rosarlos, veils, Ac., were
nest bloMMHl, after which the postulant
were presonted, two and two, to the cole-bran- t.

Tho wreaths wore taken from tholr
bonus, their hair cut off, and the habit, whlto
veil, cord, Ac., placed in tholr hands. The
nowiy invested novices then repaired to the
sacristy, where the habit was put on, after
which they returned to tholr places in the
chapel and received a blessing from the cclo-brun- t.

Dr. Walsh next proceoded to bless the
black veils, crucifixes, Ac.; when this por-
tion of the coremony was concluded the
novices who were to make tholr profession
wore conducted to the nltnr, where certain
quosttons Blmilar to those asked the postu-
lants wore propounded, and the celebrant
blessodcach or them, and sprinkled thorn
with holy water.

Then each novlco ascended the stops or the
allar, nnd, kneollng before the celebrant,holding n lighted candle in her hand, pro-
nounced her vow, In which she promised
"to llvo perpetually in jiovorty, chastity,
nnd obedience, according to our hofy
rules and to the commands of my .shims-rlors- ."

Tho black veil was thou put over
tlio while, nnd each rccon oil the crucifix nnd
tlio Itooks or tlio constitutions and rules.
Tho mass was then concluded, the now
novices nnd slstcrst receiving tlio blessed
sacrament. Tho singing or the To Deum
concluded the corcmonlos or the day.

Attacking DlirenutAbln Ilolnen.
Wednesday night a band of Ku-Klu- x sup-

posed to be rrotn Murray country, went to
Dallon, On., and cleaned up the lawless cle.
jnent of the town. They went to a disrepu-
table board Iriff houo, kept by Armistcad Mc-J'ai- u,

nnd beat the oeccpants. - Toia
Tnrnor' house, of simitar character, was
visited. Turner offered realsiUuce, and was

llier liouiwM were nlso visited and theBaAl,1rruil A ivdlli. tn.n IimIIiim' "ui"""""",oceurwnis Wlftwrto-n-- i to leave Inwn orE?fii.ZSikHh. h 7 UiTXr Voa, in acarcnr; m,i"i.i " ' ". ions nilw ..iu fbiii, a noioritwtoty.Ove or thirty sliolaw
fc. m jioi Known wueuier kui was liurtor not The Kldd eatabllahmerit vras

demolished It has Jong twen verydlsro-putabt- e.

Tho mob took In all the Hllswputa-lil- o

houses regardlona el tlio color or the
oocuiiants. and then went to thn m.iw'.nffl

, and ieft K list of thono niider mob wurvell- -
innre. a ne wnoie anair was an olfort .Jo rid
Dnlton of the tad character that Infest the
town.

1'elltloii to the Attorney flonrrnl.
Tho following foim or rHStition Is bolng cir-

culated and signatures nro numerous in tlio
vicinity nrnvorett, Pa :

F.vkuktt, Pa., Aug. 18, 1SSB.

' IlOK. LKW1S C. CASSIIIV, ATTOItNl'.V- -
(i:nkiiIj Sin: From newspaper reports,
Aiulthoncllon or the ofllcors and agents of
the South Pennsylvania railroad company,
we are led tobolioo that the Pennsylvania
railroad company is about to absorb the for-
mer company. To do so would greatly In-

jure the citions of this community anu
would do a great wrong to those of us who
have contributed to tlio South l'onnsylvania
railroad company, by granting froe rights or
way. This community claims that It has
becu deceived, misled and cheated, and Is
now to be sold out In violation or the consti-
tution of the state. Wo call upon you as the
law olllcer of the state, to use your official
power to prevent this wrong."

Drunk unil DUonlerly.
John Fisher, a countryman, was nrralgnod

bofero Alderman McConomy, this morning,
to answer for drunkenness ami disorderly
conduct. Tho facts of the case appoared to
be that Fisher nnd n man named Sim Jones,
drove into the bridge at Onion's Landing at
full snood. Amos Funk was driving through
the bridge ahead or them, and they with
curses demanded tlmt ho shouliUlrlve raster.
Ho rol'usod to do so, it being unlawful to
drlvo through the bridge faster than a walk.
As soon as he reached the further side
of the bridge ho turned oil' to lot thorn
iiass, but they rnsliod after hi m and their
teams collided witli his, throwing his buggy
almost on top of Ills horse, mid bending one
of the nxlcs. The ailalr occurred more than n
week ago, but the hearing was postponed in
oxiteetatlon that Jones, who was the more
guilty of the two, would be arrested, but ho
has left the county. Fisher was discharged
on payment or the costs nnd the damage done
to Funk's buggy.

Another Colored Woods Meeting.
On Saturday ovening nnd Sunday next i.

colored woods meeting will be held In John
B. Mylin's grove, near Willow Street, under
tra auspices or the African M. K. church.
Mio parties announcing the airair states that
all laws In regard to campmeetings will be
strictly enforced. A committee on order,
consisting of white men. have been appoluted,
nnd ou It is Constable Wiggins mid 'Squire
L K. Stottler. A baud or sixteen colored
musicians will be on the grounds, mid a
choir of jublloe Hingers are coining from
Maryland,

Grant's llrlshteot Itemarb.
Prom the lloston Hlolio.

Iti all the bright sayings of Gen. Grant
which I liavo seen in print his best has been
omitted. After Mr. Sumner hod criticised
him be soveroly, some one was talking to
Grant nbout atliolsm In Now Knglnud, and
remarked : " Kven Sumner does not believe
in the Bible-.-" ' Why should her' qulotly
replied Grant, ho dfdn't wrlto It"

A Noisy Couple Heard From,
Fred and Louisa Molt, are a noisy couple

that llvo In West Mifllln street, and occa-

sionally got Into the meshes of the law. Thoy
had a big racket some days ago, and last
evening Alderman McConomy font Louisa
to Jail for 20 days and Frodorlck for 21 hours
for being drunk aud disorderly.

1'redlctlnft- - Uoadlj'a Election.
From the Philadelphia Press.

Tho campaign in Ohio should end in an
old tlmo victory for the party of civil

aud of a froe nnd fair ballot.

A DIKl'UKENCIi
Tho French hnvo taste In all they do,
Which wa are (lulto w Ithout.
For Nature which to them gave vout,
To us gave only gout,.

lArd Erikint.

Spalnl Strained Itelatlon With Oermnny.
MAiinm, Aug. 21. Tho Gorman ambassa-

dor y called on Soner Klduayen, the
Spanish foreign minister, and delivered to
that ofuclnl Germany's reply to the Spanish
note protesting against the seizure or the
Caroline Islands. Tho reply is couched In
friendly terms and odors to submit Spain's
claim to the Islands Ufa fair examination.
It is reported that two Spanish war vessels
ha-- o taken possession of Yap island, the
largest of the Caroline group. The leellngin
tills city against Oorman v Is erowlna- - steadilr
nnd soveral antl-Qerin- demonstrations liavo
already occurred. At a meeting of the
Spanish geographical society1 last ovcnlng
"i""1"'" uuiiouucmg mo ucrmans,
Wliuly applauded and a very bitter spirit
was dlsplayod. So intonse lias the fcollng
become that the authorities momentarily
expect an attack on the Oorman embassy and
liavo statlonod a largo' force et police In the
vicinity to guard the building.

Prlnonera' tlTe In Dancer.
EVANSvir.i.K, Ind., Aug. 21. flrcat oxcito-me- nt

prevails at Henderson, Ky., lnconse-quonc- o

of the report thnt soveral citizens or
that place have been notified that a mob
organized In Union county expected to arrive
nt that place last night lor the purpose of
lynching Robert rowiof.who Is confined in
tlio county Jail, having waived examination
at Persimnionvlllo, Tuesday. Owing to the
oxcllomont which prevailed the court ordered
Sheriff Blue to take Fowler to Henderson for
safe keeping. Ho Is a man 21 years old, of
poworrul build, bolng C foot 3 Inches tall, and
weighs 210 pounds. Ho possesses a bad coun-
tenance. Ho nppoars very uuoasy at the un-
usual noise outsldo of the Jail and fully ox-
peceod the mob to come for him. Thoro are
flvo other prisoners confined lu the Jail
charged with murder, nnd it Is feared that
should the mob come they will lynch all of
them.

Fonrlh-Cla- is I'ciinnjlinnLn I'oivtmnMcrn.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 2L Fourth-clas- s

postmasters wore to-d- nppoiiited at
the following places in Pennsylvania :

J. L. Coovod, Boiling Springs; P. Rattlgan,
Barnharts Mills ; A. Plank, Allocs ; Edw. M.
Foose, Idavlllo; L. C. Ousloman, Hamp-
ton ; Michael O. Donohoo, McCall's Ferry ;

Jas. Brooks, Shlromanstown ; Mrs. Maggio
J. Ramp, Newburg; A, Bream, Blglor; II. C.
Sliolty, Etters ; S. J. Kast, Nowklngston ;
Henry Carl, Plaiufleld ; E. Eorney,

H. J. Glotloltor, Hanocr
Junction ; Win. J. McUdor, New Ox-
ford; W. Frank Rlttase, Llttlestown ;
J. Upton Neely, Fairfield ; Jos. G. Weaor,
Wenallen. All the old postmasters were re-
moved for cause, presumably ollensho
partisanship.

Minister Tnft Coming Home.
London, Aug. 21 Tho Hon. Alplionso

Tort, the retiring Fnlted Stales minister to
Russia, arrived lu London y en route to
the Fuitcd states. Ho will sail from Liver-
pool by the Cunard steamer Sorvla

Tor Now York. Ho Is accompanied by
his wife and daughter. In an Interview
with a Central Xeios representative

stated that ho prosented his
lottorsof recall to the czar on July 31st, and
during his nudlcnco with his Imperial
majesty ho was treated with the greatest
artabiilly nnd kindness by both tlie czar and
czarina.

Appointed Ilxamlner.
WAsniNtiTOH, li. C, Aug. 21. Edward

Roma, assistant appraiser, lias boeti ulccd
and nppointed a member of the local board
of examiners at Iho New York customs dis-
trict, ylc C. ,V. HUmmm, resignud. Mr.
Romo has been for twenty years a member
of tlio board of education for the cltv of

was made in man- -
HkL-trtr- in thn nrnmlnulitn r,.l

MoMullen.Is Wgh y credllableTWSfcg M Bn MalnInerHe will enter npc Ills duTllfconaingoxanjj.
mu inn cvinpicuon oi Ills PtMUlwhIcli
moil ju ;iue customs wivicc, uurfflfmtlmo Mr. Stevens wllr continue to serve,

Keceiition to the roaUuuter Ocnernl,
Asirt.ANi, Wis., Aug. 21. Postmaster

GenoralYIlas nnd Mrs. Vilas arrived at the
Chequnmegon last night, nnd are settled lor
n fortnight's stay bore. In the evening Mr.
Vilas was tendered a rccoption nt the
Choquamogon and wolcemed by Lieutenant-Governo- r

Flfleld, to whom ho made n happy
response. Mayor Bordon then prosented ,

soveral hundred citizens, who paid tholr re-
spects to the postmaster general. Among
other nrrlvnls lost night was the Hon. Jay
Hubbcll, or Michigan.

A Marqul Under Indictment for Shooting,
Mandon, Dakota, Aug. 21. Tho grand

juryyostoiday round an indictment ngalnst
the Marquis Do Mores Tor shooting Wm.
Luffrey, nt Llttlo Missouri, Juno 2(1, 1883.
Tho mnrquls Is in the Fast et prosent. Court
sits ten days longer, nnd 11 Do Mores can be
reached In time ho will probably be tried nt
this term. At tlio time LulTrey was shot the
case came tafore two justices et tlio peace
who acquitted De Mores.

Mine do Back to Work.
PiTTHiiinto, Pa., Aug. 21. Tho miners

employed by Walton A Co., in tlio third
poof, have accepted the reduction odered by
the 11 nn resuming the work this morning at
2 cents per bushel. This action was unex-
pected. Tho price for mining has not been
as low along the Monoiigaheln for years. In
the fourth pool a number of pits are work-
ing at ii cents.

llurned'lly Lightning.
Ciiicacio, Aug. 21. Tho extensive hide,

wool and tallow liouso or Oberno; Hoosick
located at the corner of La Salle and

Michigan streets, was sot allro by lightning
at 4 o'clock this morning. Tho top lloor was
stored with wool and the llamos spread rap-Idl-

The lire was, howevor, confined to tlio
upper iloors, with n damngo to stock and
building or f76,000 ; fully Insured.

A State Senator Under n Cloud.
Knoxvu.i.k, Tenth, Aug. 21. State Son-ut- o

John I'. Rogers, of Union county, was
arrested Wednesday, on a charge or violating
the Unite;' v States rovenue law, and was
given a hearing bofero Uuitod States Com-
missioner Oreen.1 ''Mr. Rogers Is a promi-
nent member ofthi Maynardville, Tonn.,
tar.

Ileceut Indian AtrocltlCT.
Lanconia, Aug. 21. A Mexican came in

Wodnesday, bringing information i.st a
band of hostlles had attack ed a party or threeJ
prospectors, IS miles from Santa Cruz, kill-- 1

ing two ami wounding the third, Louis
Sulglrto, In the leg. Poeple in that section
nave redoubled tholr vigilance.

, Yellow Fever Cute In l'lilladelphlo.
Fiii!.AIbi.piiia, Aug. 21. A sailor named

A.SIIonwenhulzon,belongIiigtotheshpJohn
Gibson, which arrUod at Now York from
Cuba on Aug 12, was yesterday afternoon
admitted Into tlio Pennsylvania hospital. Ho
had every symptom attending yellow fever.

1,701 Deaths From Cholera.
fllAuiun, Aug. 21. Tho now cases of

cholera reported for the past 21 hours from
the various Infected districts of Spain aggro- -
gate o,uim, unit tno uoains i,7iu. r

,

A Misconception.
From tlio Boston Courier.

"Just one," said the lover ns ho stood upon
tlio stoop, with bis girl. "Just one I"

"Just one," said the mother, putting her
head out of the bedroom window above;
"well, I guess It ain't so late as that, but It'spretty ncartwolve, and you'd better be going
or her fatbor will be down."

And Uio lover took his leave with pain In'
his heart.
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nlon That he ' Deterred iflkj
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Franr. Josef PetmekyicwMrdo
Paulino V. Roltrheitn, Id thia city) , ui) i
ISS. Bhorllf Myers last evening)
reporters, ami me aeaui waicu an 1

iv.i'vi..if.i
Ulrich were the only one admltt , , Vfiha
presence or tlie doomed man. ! K iK,Kr
slept soundly during the night '

rested no signs of nervousness. Me
'T JT -

signed to Ills fate and listened attci
his spiritual advisor. Father Vlrki
Jail at midnight. Fetaieky arose I

bed at 0:30 and Immediately Coi

making his toilotwlUi care. Father!
pearod again and recited ,mw; she
Pctmoky arose from hfa couch. A1
tore 10 o'clock Petnieky was or
get ready for the gallows. He said 1 wjfeli
they would come now I wm reedy.
Myers read the death warrant to bin
He listened attentively and showed .IW
of weakness. A 1 10:22 be wm broug I Intvu
stairs and under the gallows In the t
corner et thojall in the corridor whe fat
Ulrich recited the usual prayer and
knelt on one knee and received the ',(J
ramont Ho stood eroctwhlle Und uerji
Meado pinioned Ids arms and legs.

CONFiCFtSKS Ulfl OUII.T.
When asked If ho had nny tiling

spoke in Gorman to Fatlior Ulrich I

firm voice. He confessed the crime
he doserved tlio punishment to be

;

and begged forgtvonoss of all and
tliat his spirit would be ushered tl k
higher sphore or spiritual Hfo tobt
by all who repent and scok forgl
tholr Creator. Tho noose was tight

711

i,7'2l

lM,$iiZVriiH

a

cap adjusted and nt 1024 the cord w
the drop wolght was sovered by
upon the razor-edge- d chisel. rh
Pctmoky was jerked into tlio air 3 f it!iV
ping again to a position 3 or 4. iucht
There was nt first a slight twtltchl. h ?"''
muscles, but this ondodnt 10:20, an (, 'IFwfe
sicians who were examining tlio'
Afsttil tltnt lisi (mil jllal t bImiihiiI Itvmuu wiav uu rtv uicu vii nvtttjiti v('Ut?UII

not

Tho criino for Potmeky wa ii&ns

- '4w

vs
. S.Sb3!

t

t

v

t. 'ft!

?'f
SSWKi

Iijt'cim.Iflh,.''!

weight being lioavy enough to I u Khtffti
' r. a

which
was the killing of Paulonn, wlfb of ,ilrtai&0
Froltzlioinipln this city, Juno 1, 18ST Me. Jija stfSk?'

boarded with the Fr thebJ ii?
and his victim loved him .n I li
bcon criminally Intimate with 1: n Pre-
vious to the crlmo ho had bcon ( at of Ui,
city, and returning visited Mrs. ! tdhefin
in her husband's absence. During Jio after-
noon . they qunrrolod, ho said liecjuint
she was determined to (.' nway
with him. Ho drew n revolver, vjilch phi
succeeded lu taking from him. I e tJion.
seized a hatchet, struck her sovera unef on
the head and lied. Ho was captured too fo.r--
lowiug day nt Albany.

t
The Author or the Cleveland I it jit, - :

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 21. Tho I'm ' tQ$Uy'&
designates Mr. A. Bush, of Salon. "legjifouvf
as the person to whom President lnvvlAitiL V

wrote the famous reply of Augns-- litfat,i
follows ho with . '"balvli y
circttrasfantUl evidence, going

r,m

mm

previously

that Hush, fJie man, Wiio yx . inifny (yjaWJf
president Mtf 7nWor Edward J. DawA.1 of

Bush's slgnaturo is Na 21 on a Icrfg-- tya
endoraers appended to Dawne'si'3. iTft &pi&M! f;in the department pf justice, add irftsSI JStfthe preaidenU the Ji say. Wait r. Jafe ta UWIfglAteg

rtS,

U'MMW

Mm
warn

10m

IW

denouaaijfetJl&
lWfP??&v$es

lniHalBnHniaBB ttv'e'?6Vti3F&l
lion In thti coRmudtnaaB ;,'v-.O- . ' :'p
impeachable. Bush, in jsRJ" "Se ' ""''h
wealthy banker ia tialcni Oregon. S

Bilcc.ataiK ,M
SAitAToriA,Aug.21pTtiefttumdi.' ,iUt

(

J$k
track y is good, nlthougli the ! lvi , -- M
cool and the track slow). t ,s?ssi
dfFlrstraco, mllonnd 10 j'ards; Ruiirii.iIr6rV;r'?
(nroAntlnlil RooAnil. Ttrtni lilni.1.- - liinr --r,5t'i.. , ..v ...,., i.,,,u
I:1A Mutuals paid tl4.oa ,' ' igfflwf.-- l

.,rr;:7: -'-z v..."'. . .?"Ara?anrKi. in r.t rimii atj
t.'Jll'. Afulnala tviIiI RIOT In S. itjr !

""' J M, --LJSS,

(itialilled on account of his haIn U.HM JfL'ilJt

bis wolght. The odds were 30 tc
and 0 to 1 for a place.

Third race, ; Florence h Jim
Ronwick socend, Vasclllator th. I'ltno,
l:lfii4. Mutuals paid, fll.Oa

Terrible Accident to a Ilunk Ollclii.
Baltimork, Aug. 21. Frank ,v r)nnt.

paj ing teller at the Etitaw Saving Pit C

with n terrible accident on the Bill' ovi.t?.
Ohio, at Hallowfiold station this i.7rntug
Ho has been living in the country ir ysfea?
lowileld all summer, comlnpr d JwiJl.t '
ovorv mornlmr. This mornlnc. vbdirihR
tialnwas moving, ho attempt&l t iojiTd.Jt, f

4H

!

w lien he under the wheels. Ib rinht, $&
me wns pnninieieiv RAVArAii rtk. r.iftri kT?

along the track for a distance of sc?t' V (&lr V
Mr. Hunt was In delicate lienhli unit will t .,
..AnvnAl.. Ii. nlila 4r a.. ..!.... ,t.lu (. i mI. iA.

hap. c '

fiAi-i- .....- - TO.... ... . . -j ii jiiio niui uia Aiuiuninnii ii ,, stp;
IIuffalo, N.Y.,Aug. A repress' UVfotfavf

tno unueu rross caiiou on Hon. l rttob-n.- i ify
Lockwood, this morning, In rofo; i uco to"tV CaI
uuruuiHi lu lug nun 1V1& 4 1 ll'HI ,.iff j ,,3

haa become a blltor oppoueittiiitjj
tno aumiuistrauon. xur. i.ocKwcctt rppuo,j.:vj
tnav vnero was not, a woru oit u j loiiHt-- j
r?...'f..J....! UA,A.A.. it T.. nl ,tw. fj
JMllfllt.4 owatuuiviii . AJ vi;'UC ,i.fc.
tliT! administration." ho said. " to I list. avy
pleasant 'mid cordial as over, and 1 w!llA5rtf?v

tluuo to do whatever I can to advuii'-- tlirMT

terests or tlio Democratic party.'' Knto)J!n
to the rumor that be had boon na ui)A fltr&f
mission, Mr. Jckwooa saiu : j is iriVtg
i,in ' wrft

TtfSSTil
irwj1

Cholera Ucatha Btnrsel .

MAnsKii.T.Ks,Aug.21. Twent; i ctleafwj.
from cholera are reported to ha occnuea
In tills city during the night. ;

IfaaiiFAit In Auhtirll. V.
AuntntN, N. Y., 21. F t it 4ropl

xeiinuKV whs unuuou ui, iv.w u vrtwi,

N rHOBABlCl TITS.

The Condition the aud. T6rtv-i".-- '

ntometeraad Indlcauoui for tin storrex
WabhinOton, D. O., Ang. i

JWV4

Aug.

cV'C

Middle Atlantlq states, local nVymitJi
llm.iilnr Ktnrmi. HOUthCrlv Wind JUlIltlHJlllf vfo".

westerly, V,so l

tarome'or, ' "wkjwj
r.lr.l,fr 1al filllnn I tllO VjUZA

region, the northerii"l?art lot ','islppl and ColorndU In i flWg
trietstho weather has uean gc miw
Tho tetuporaturo has riserrUn- - ie
glen, tlio Mississippi and Olil 9
has fallen in tlio Mississippi wtMmromained nearly stationary In IF

trlcts. Tho winds have boon! I '''VtJMl'MJ
the West Gulf states aud theVfflZBmm
region ; they have shitted to ' tvTBrTMr
lu the Mississippi Valley, mil
generally variable In the roJ
trlcts. iMryamto

Fon Satubday, Local rains' WIIP"
for New England, and the Mli 4Apwr
states, followed toward night WW,'
clearing weather.
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